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nature are monopolies. To perrect
N o U s e for a M u d s l i n g e r .
Twice has he thrust himself into
And the sugar trust, represented
the postal service the government
Years ago, just two weeks after
by Cord Meyer, is still in posses Kentucky state politics, a; d on
should own and operate the general
tea-graph and telephone systems and
sion of the machinery of the nation each occasion he threw his influence Grover Cleveland had been inaugu
provide a parcels post.
rated president for the first time, People’s Party Places H im at
to the machine.
al democratic party!
As to those trusts and monopolies
which are not public utilities, or nat
Another factor is “ The Independ James G. Blaine, his defeated op
As to Bill Sheehan, who is also
H e a d o f T icket.
ural monopolies, we demand that those
ponent, went to the White House
on the national committee, his ca ent League” of Will R Hearst.
special privileges which they now en
joy, and which alone enable them to
Of course, this alleged league is and into the Cleveland presence. It
reer as a tool of marauding corpor
WILLIAMS
RUNNING
MATE
exist, should be immediately with
ations and Wall street thieves is the personal property of Mr. became known afterward tiiat Mr.
drawn. Corporations, being the oretoo well known to require specifica Hearst. He has copyrighted the Blaine told Mr. Cleveland that hi Though In Hopalets Minority Nebratka tures of government, should be sub
jected to such governmental regula
tions. On the committee tie rep name and he controls the organiza came to a^k a favor, only one fivor
Delegation Withdrew Before Making tion and control, as will adequately
of Nominations, Saying Bryan Will Be protect the public. We de mand the
resents Tammany Hall, and Tam- tion just as he controls Iris newspa of the administration. Then the
taxation of monopolistic privileges
Supported if Selected at Denver.
Wnen
the Independent defeated one told the president that
mmy Hall represents such stock pers.
while they remain tn private hands tn
gamblers and jugglers as Tbos. F. League holds a “ convention,” tie hoped sincerely that a certain
the extent of the value of the privileg
St. Louis, April 4.—For president of es granted.
Ryan, J. P. Mtugan, August Bel somebody reads the platform, which man in Maine, a democrat, would
the United States, Thomas E. Watson
As a means of placing all public
mont and the Standard Oil group. Mr. Hears' uas writteu beforehand, not he given t e office that it was of eGorgia.
questions Immediately under the conknown he craved.
Again we ask, what have the and this platform “ goes.”
For vice president of the United t-nl of (he people, we demand that le
gal provision he made under which
Mr. Blaine told Mr. Cleveland States, Samuel Williams of Indiana.
There is no discussion, no amend
plain, common people to hope from
the people may exercise the Initiative
The
above
ticket
was
nominated
that the campaign of the summer
and referendum and proportional rep
the national democratic committee? ment, no abridgement.
and direct vote for ail
If any gentleman has a ready and fall previous had been a cam Friday by the People’s party conven resentation
Nothing— and Mr. Bryan knows it.
tion after two stormy sessions. The public officers, with the right of r Ii the various democratic staUs made eulogy to pronounce on paign ot personal abuse of mud Nebraska and Minnesota delegations, call.
We believe in the right of those who
were concentrating upon some in Hearst or his platforms, he is free slinking in which neither pirty working In the interest of Hon. W labor to organize for their mutual pro
chief had a part and which both J. Bryan, strove desperately to bring tection and benefit, and pledge the ef
dependent fearless leader — like to speak.
In that rnanuer his name will discount! nanced. i he Maine man about an adjurument of the conven forts of the Populist party to preserve
[*om Johnson (democrat) of Ohio,
this right inviolate. We condemn the
or La Follette (republican) of Wis find its way into the Hears’, news whom Mr. Blaine wished to have tion until after nominations had been rei nt attempt to destroy the power
made by the Democrats and Republic
trades unions through the unjust
consin— there would be some evi papers; hut if he does uot like the denied die office that he sought was ans. Although hopelessly outnumber of
use of the Federal injunction substi
dence of sincerity of purpose. But platform, he might as well with the man who in large part was re ed, and without any chance whatever tuting government by injunction for
Mr. Bryan has again horned off the draw. The pla’ form must stand, sponsible for certain stories con of gaining their object, the Nebraska free government.
The platform a b o dot lares in fa
track everybody but himself, and just as Mr. Hearst wrote it. The cern!!.g the early personal life of men fought desperately to the last, vor of postal savings banks, legislation
and when Jay W. Forrest of Albany,
has again made inevitable a disas "convention” can debate, delibet- Blaine, which, even h .d they been N. Y., mounted the platform to place improving the conditions of wage
earners and prohibiting child labor;
ate and decide— but the decision true, never should have seen print. Watson in nomination they withdrew advocates exclusion of pauper immi
trous defeat
from the convention, attended by the grant labor; favors the right-hour
Mr. Cleveland’s answer to Mr. Minnesota delegation, which consist
In 1896. he might have been must coincide with that of the own
work day and an employers’ llabilelected had he lived up to the con er of the copyrighted name—else B 1 one on that occasion was never ed, however, of only one man, T. J. |ity law; demands inauguration of pub
Welghan.
If
Bryan
is
nominated
at
lic works to provide employment for
known in its exact form, but this
tract which his chairman, Jones, why own the copyright?
Denver the men who walked out of the needy during Industrial depres
Can a one-man party of this char much was known, the Maine mud the convention will support him, and I sion;
made with the populists of St.
commends the various farmers’
Louis. But he was infatuated by acter become a controlling factor in sliuger ..sked for ins office only to they declare that the Populists of Ne- co-operative movements and demands
legislation which will prevent minor
the idea of capturing the east, and national politics? We do not think have the request tuet with pointFederal courts from usurping the func
tions of the state governments.
therefore did not disclaim the brutal so. We do not believe that any blank denial.— Washington corre
blunder of Chairman Jones when considerable mini >er of self-respect spondence Chicago Post.
GIVEN SEA TURTLE.
he publicly insulted the populists; ing men will join a party which is
K n o c k s O u t E x p r e s s A g e nt s
the
personal
property
of
any
single
nor would he so much as conde
President R oosevelt Is R ecip ien t
as W h i s k e y A ge nt s.
scend to remain in Nebraska at the individual, no matter who he is.
o f N ovel G ift.
After an extended heating of e x 
The thing is too foreign to Amer
time when Mr. Watson was stump
Washington,
April 3.—President
ing it for him and pleading with the ican ideas of individuality and in haustive arguments by members of
Roosevelt has been the recipient of
the senate committee on judiciary,
dependence.
gifts of nearly every conceivable de
populists to vote for him.
that
committee
Tuesday
agreed
scription from personal friends and
The
great
American
public
is
not
In 1900, he merely reaped the
others, but it remained for a Nicaraugupon
a
bid
dealing
with
the
ship
to
be
poured
into
the
funnel
of
any
logical results of his error in the
an to present him with the most novel
gift of all. A monster sea turtle
single citizen— however rich and tuents ol liquors t.om one sti.te or
preceding campaign.
weighing 350 pounds, a product of Nicterritory
to
another
state
or
terri
In 1904 he made a magnificent good and great.
|araguan waters, has been presented to
the president by Colonel James DieBesides, Mr. Hearst has alrerdy tory. The measure is to be report
start, fighting Wall street, its poli
trick of Grand River Station, Nlced
b'y
Senator
Knox,
who
is
chair
cy and its candidate— only to sur demonstrated his willingness to
nraugua, who happens, also, to be a
man of the sub committee which
personal friend of President Zelaya
render, ing|oriuu.->ly, at St. Louis. •hrow the support of the Itidepend
of that republic.
conducted
the heaiiugs. It is com
For 20 years Mr. Bryan has been ent League first to one of ihe old
paratively simple in form and pro
EXPELLED FROM EXCHANGE.
a talker. His entire career is com parties and then to the other. We
vides
there call be- no "collect on
posed of oratory. The Alpha and do not believe that unscrupulous
This Action Taken Against Firm of
delivery” packages of liquor ship
Omega of Bryanism is talk, talk, management of that kind will com
Cotton Brokers and Exporters.
mend itself to that better element ped in interstate commerce where
New Orleans, April 3.— Erbeato Gustalk
THOMAS
E.
WATSON.
fictitious names are u-.ed. The
sol and Luigi Catolli composing the
There is not a line on the nation of American manhood to which ap
will do so to a man.
firm of Gussoi & Co., cotton brokers
name
of the consignor and con braska
peal
must
be
successfully
made,
if
Thomas
E.
Watson
Is
known
al statute book which owes its or
and exporters, were expelled from the
signee
must
be
stated
plainly.
'The
throughout
the
country.
igin to Mr. Bryan. There is not a 'he country is to be redeemed from
Samuel Williams is a resident of Vin New Orleans exchange Thursday. Tho
provision is designed to eliminate cennes.
Ind., where he has practiced expulsion was announced publicly and
state law in Nebraska that owes its political corruption and corporation
the practice of railroad and express law for many years. He Is sixty-two officially on the floor of the exchange
greed.
paternity to Bryan; not a siugle
years of age, and has always been
afternoon.
The firm has
In the meantime, the prohihi companies acting as agents for more or less an active participant In Thursday
measure of practical statesmanship
been among the most prominent of
liquor
houses.
politics. He was at one time a Demo cotton exporting firms in this country.
has he ever inaugurated anywhere ’ionists, the socialists and the pop
crat. being a member of the Indiana No other reason than that tho by-laws
ulists
are
preparing
to
put
out
legislature, but has been Identified of the exchange had been given. No
This is the literal fact.
D o n ’t Get H o t O v e r It.
with the Populist party since its crea statement about the cause of the ex
The famous “ crown of thorns, straight tickets. So much the bet
We have seen so many and such tion.
pulsion was made by the exchange
At a -meeting of the new- national Thursday except that the brokers
cioss of gold” seutence was a quo ter Anything is preferable to the frantic appeals from the newspapers
James If. Ferris of Joliet, were charged with violation of article
tation.
The political principles detestab e system of only two t ig tor pe ice and moderation on the committee.
111., was re-elected chairman, and Jay 8 of the cotton exchange constitution.
Bailey
question
that
it
has
grown
political
parties.
Whenever
poli
W. Forrest of Albany, N. Y., was chos Article 8 provides for the expulsion
Study the make tip of the nation which he accuses Roosevelt of hav
tics get down to that, the logical stale, Rtid we feel like advising en vice chairman.
or suspension of members guilty of
ing
stolen
from
him,
were
stolen
by
al democratic executive committee;
every man to whip every other man
The following is the platform; The fraudulent breach of contract. A re
and unavoidable consequence is
him,
from
the
populists
and
greenPeople’s
party
o
f
the
United
Staes,
see how it is controlled by August
who disagrees with him, and furth
ceiver recently was appointed for the
that the privileged Few will divide ermore, to challenge tlie whole in convention assembled at St. Louis. firm of Gussoi & Co, on application of
Belmont, the Rothchild agent and backers and labor unionists. Mr.
Mo., this, the Becond day of April, |creditors.
themselves in such a manner that state of Texas for a duel, just for a 1808, with Increased confidence in its j
national banker; by Cord Meyer, of Bryan has uot only never originat
they, the exploiters of Special Priv i change, you know. People natur contentions, reaffirms the declara
the sugar trust; by William Shee ed a political idea, but he has never
made by the national convention STRANGE SUICIDE REASON
ilege, will control the machinery of ally like a change, and we believe tions
han, the notorious corporation bood- even been the original importer of
they would appreciate advice given at Omaha.
Tho admonitions of Washington’s
both big parties.
ler. With such Wall street mag foreign goods. To the last shred
along the line above indicated.— farewell, the state paper of Jefferson W om an D row ns Because Canine
Ah, what a fat time the Few Clarksville Times.
of
his
political
wardrobe,
he
has
ap
and tho words of Lincoln are the
M et U ntim ely End.
nates in power in the democratic
have had manipulating both the
Millville. N. J., April 3.— Brooding
Some of the scares appear to be teachings of our greatest apostles of
party, what hope is there for the propriated the garments of pioneers
democratic and republican parties merely shrewdly conceived politi human rights and political liberty. over the (b ath of her pet dog, Mrs.
There has been a departure from the
masses of the plain common people? who blazed the trails along which
Hanna Willis threw herself into the
since the civil war!
cal schemes of evasion. There may teachings of those great patriots du Richmond mill pond near her home
None whatever. Democratic sdc the brilliant Nebraskan has march
ring
recent
administrations.
Tho
gov
And the victim s,'the plundered be some tnerjt in the contention
and drowned.
cess in 1908 would mean just what ed to riches and influence. Where
ernment has been controlled so as to
Several weeks ago while Mrs. Willis
millions of toilers, have been so that the best w’ay to settle differ place the rights of property above the
the
piorteer
reformers
met
persecu
it did in 1892— 1 grand surrender
was crossing a railroad track a train
rights
of
humanity,
and
has
brought
ences is to fight them out. But po tho country to a condition that Is full struck and killed her pet. The shock
to the democratic trusts andcorpor tion and died in oblivion, Mr. Bry blind!
But the end of that era is at ilitiea! differences are not lasting of danger to our national well-being. eo unnerved her that her physician
an
has
found
honoi
and
wealth
tions.
feared for her reason.
Financial combinations have had too
hand — Watson’s Jeffersonian.
|M n sv ap sides and ®tand shoulder much power over congress and too
Who can forget how the sugar Where the old greenbackers, labor
REVERTS TO STATE.
much Influence with the administra
trust gave Cleveland’s campaign unionists and populists were cruci
Members of the evangelical j to shou’der todav with those v.-lio tion departments of tho government. [
management $500,000? Who can fieri, ns nr.rt'rs, Mr. Bryan has churches who often sing the simp'e, were political opponent® vcsttrc’.ay. Prerogatives of government have been Attorney General West So Rules In
Matter of Liquor Seizures.
Any two men who figit over po! unwisely and too often corruptly sur-1
forget that Cleveland’ s second ad been cm ' ne I a. a hero. Where touching hymns of Ira D. S tn ’-ey
rendered
to
corporate
monopoly
and
Oklahoma
City, April 3 — Sheriff
ministr ition paid back the debt by they struggled v d endured cruel may no1 know that the fanum- itics make it plain that their tem aggregations of predatory wealth.
Garrison lias received Instructions
The issuing of money is a function
giving th,- sugar mist a c'umge in p iverty iie has bounded into fame partner of the late D. L Moody is pers are hotter than ill i, memories
government, and should not he del from Attorney General West to the
are long. Stand by your principles, of
the tariff rate \hich enabled the and become a milliot aire.
egated to corporation or individual. effect that all liquor seized hy his men
now ov<-t 70 \ears old and a h lp
but do no* sacrifice nuir friends.— The constitution gives the congress In recent raids will he turned over to
S o goes tlie am id— but the de
Havemever and Cord Meyer & Co.
less in valid at his home in Brook
alone the power to Issue money and i the local dispensary agents when ap
to plunder the American consumer cree which so rules matters is hard. lyn. Added to this affliction his Dallas New-.
regulate the value thereof. We, there pointed and will be sold hy the state.
fore, demand that all money shall be Sheriff Garrison said he had in his
Mr. Bt\an will again he nomi eldest son hi® become insane from
to the extent of $45,000,000 per
The (.resident Monday suit to Issued by the government, direct to possession whisky, wines and beer val
nated and will again be beaten. He a religious mania and is now in an
year?
the se> ate the nun- of John S. the people, without the Intervention ued at $2,000. It lias been Inspected
of banks, and be a full legal tender by Charles Howard, internal revenue
Who mu forget that H.Vctm-yer | lias !o-t the radicals, partly because asylum.— Telegram.
Leech of Illinois to 'be public for all debts, public and private, and inspector, and Is pronounced of tho
himself went to Washington to en |of his tin heroic surrender to Wall
, . . -*
In quantities to supply the necessity best quality.
The first ta g bearing forty-six pi inter
01 the country.
force his claims, and that Senator s reel in 1904, partly because of his
stars that floats over the National
String of Elevators.
The public domain is a sacred her- j
Moving picture shows in Dallas
Gorman took personal charge of the |retreat on the railroad question,
itage of all the people, and should be 1 Hooker, Okla., Audi 3.— It Is an
Capitol will become the property >f
which
h
1
vp
heretofore
been
giving
matter tor the sugar trust?>,W bo 'par«!\ because of his proposition to
held for homesteads for the people. nounced that the Liberal Elevator
ih< Oklahoma Historical Society. A
vaudeville features in connection Alien ownership should he forbidden, j company of Liberal, Kan., will build
will ever forget that Cleveland’s | have the government become guar
and lands now held by aliens, or h y !
bill making this disposition of this
string of elevators on the Rock is
with their performances have been corporations which have violated the aland.
cabinet officer, John G Carlisle, antor for national bank deposits,
Th towns of Tyrone, H ooki.
particular Old Glory was pa-sed by
served notice by the police depart conditions of their grants, should be and Guytnon are the sites. The ele
wrote, with his own hand, the su and partly because of his butting
restored to the public domain.
the Senate Monday upon motion of
vators at each to\»n will he of tho
ment tbHt the vaudeville features
gar schedule of the Wihton-Gorman info state politic®, always on the
To prevent unjust discrimination capacity as the one at Liberal. The
Senator Gore of Oklahoma.
and
monopoly
tho
government
should
must he eliminated Sundays in the
present conditions for a good wheat
tariff bill, just as Havcmeyer had side of the corrupt democratic ma
own and control the railroads and crop are encouraging for the building
F ora live paper try the CnKONict.it future.
said he must have it?
chine.
those pubUo utllltje* whlcjj In thelf Of alevator*.

T h e N ation al P o litica l O u tlook
As the weeks roll by public in
terest concentrates itself upon the
presidential election.
One of the most remarkable fea
tures of the national situation is
the steady growth of the RooseveltTaft power, and the no less steady
decline of Bryan. Gathering into
his own following nine tenths of the
millions of voters who believe in
the absolute and urgent necessity
for radical reforms— but who are
opposed to socialism and anarchy—
Mr. R. Kisevelt is today the unques
tioned chief of the Jeffersonian
democrats and Lincolnian republi
cans. In all parties he is recog
nized as a statesman who is better
than his party machine, and better
than his platform. Throughout the
Union he is recognized as a prac
tical administrator of tireless energy, determined purpose and honest
intentions.
And next to Roosevelt comes
Taft. Nobody questions his ability,
his courage, his integrity, or his
patriotism. Wherever be has been
tried— which is everywhere— Mr.
Taft has proven himself a success
ful practical administrator. As
fully identified with his chief as a
lieutenant could possibly be, Mr.
Taft would be accepted by the
country as the true and lineal heir
of the Roosevelt prestige and poli
cies.
But will the American people be
content with a Roosevelt candidate
upon the idea that he is “ just as
good” as Roosevelt?
We do not believe it. For two
years we have felt certain that Mr.
Roosevelt would be his own suc
cessor, and we see no reason now
for changing that opinion.
As to the democrats, there is no
cohesion, no general plan of action,
no distinctive measures upon which
they can unite, no constructive pro
gram of reform with which they
are identified, no leader to whom
they are harmoniously loyal.
What does the national democrat
ic party stand for?
Nobody knows
And few, perhaps, care to know.
With a notorious gambling hell
keeper at the head of the machin
ery of the party, a man who holds
his power in his own stale by vir
tue of his corrupt control of the uegro vote of Indianapolis— how could
any intelligent self-respecting man
have any confidence tn the national
democratic party?

The Clarendon Chronicle.

Scurrilous Attack of 'Bailey
Paper on Davidson.

More Battleships, Men and
Expense.

7. P. BLAKE, Editor and

Austin, April 9.— James P. Hart,
who is in charge of the R. V. Dav
idson headquarters, Wednesday
gave out the following telegram
from Attorney General Davidson,
who is at Washington:
** To the people of Texas: The
Austin Statesmen of last Saturday,
which has just reached me, pub
lishes a scurrilous attack on my
personal character, charging in
substauce that I own and control
certain property in Galveston and
am renting same for immoral pur
poses. The letter recited therein
reached me on the eve of my de
parture for Washington.
The
truth is, I do not own the property
referred to, nor did I personally
rent or lease it to anybody. It is
part of an estate that came as an
inheritance to members of my fami
ly and is substantially in the same
condition in which I, as executor,
found it. I have been too busy at
tending to the manifold duties oi
my office to ascertain the morals of
the persons who rent or occupy it.
The rents do not go to me, but to
the payment of debts and taxes for
which this property is liable.
The charges that I am eucourag
ing or protecting houses of ill re
pute is unqualifiedly and tualuousiy false. I have lived almost a
lifetime in Galveston.
There I
married my wife and also reared
my family. I have always lead a
clean and moral life, of which I am
willing to be judged by my neigh
bors and those who know me best.
I have telegraphed my attorney at
Galveston, if such be the fact, to
evict any tenant, who may be using
any of tills property for immoral
ptrrposes. I am in Washington t<
submit to the supreme court of the
United States one of the cases
against the Waters-Pierce Oil com
pany. The people of T exas.w ill
know why this malicious attack is
made upon me, particularly at this
time. There are certain combina
tions in Texas who have resolved
that I shall be defeated for re elec
tion as attorney general, regardless
of the means to bring about that
result.
R. V . D a v i d s o n .

The naval appropriation bill au
thorizing the construction of two
Instead of four battleships and
eight instead of four marine tor
pedo boats and carrying a total ap
propriation of $103,967,518 for the
naval service for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1909, was reported
to the house Wednesday by Chair
man Fass of tbe committee on naval
affairs.
The total appropriatioti recom
mended is $22,518,831 less than the
aggregate estimate submitted by
the department and $5,663,916
more than the amount appropriated
for the fiscal year ending Juue 30,
1908.
The bill carries an item of $1,000,000 toward the construction of
submarine torpedo boats, an item
of $445,000 toward the construction
of subsurface torpedo boats. Pro
vision is made for the enlistment of
6,000 men to man the following
ships which are to be put into com
mission within the next few months:
The California, Mississippi, Idaho,
New Hampshire, South Dakota,
North Carolina, Montana, Chester,
Cinghampton mid Salem, and for
1,500 men required to man torpedo
boats not now in commission.
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Two different sets of railroad pro
moters visited Jacksboro this week
with proposals to build through
there and out in this direction. If all
the roads are built that bouus hun
ters propose, West Texas will soon
be gridironed with them.
It is now said that Kvelyn Nesbit Thaw has sent an agent from
Pittsburg to California to buy a
ranch. She intends on her return
from a prolonged trip to Euroupe
to bury herself on this California
ranch and live a life of quiet and
ease, her friends say. She may
buy the rauch and live on it, but
we hardly believe she will bury
herself in quietude. She is not
built that way.
Tlie Fort Wortli Telegram keeps
up pretty well with Panhandle af
fairs and has been noting the dis
cushion of the Panhandle press cn
sugar beets. It says: “ An inter
esting example of fraternalistn be
tween states may now be witnessed
in i he Panhandle. The Colorado
organizer of the Farmers’ Union is
making speeches on the opportuni
ties of sugar beet raising even
though when the Panhandle gets
on its working clothes it will be a
beet sugar rival to Mr. Dunn’s own
state. ”
The Fort Worth Record, the
Childress Post and other B iley
papers are raising a howl about the
anti-Bailey supplements sent to
publishers. This was begun first
by the Baileyites. Mr. Kennedy,
of Waco, sent out enquiries just
prior to the Waco convention ask
ing for quotations for display space,
for readers and for mailing supple
ments, not only supply them free,
but pay for their being mailed out.
This paper received sucli a letter.
Not only that, but the Record press
at Fort Worth is being used for
priuting tons of Bailey matter
purely. Wonder if the money that
pays for all this has the scent of
oil?
Why do people mourn their lot
in life when comparing it with
those of the wealthy? They have
their troubles. Look at the pro
portionally large number of divorces
and family estrangements among
them. When we get at the bottom
of the question it is doubtful il
there is a millionaire in the country
who has observed the golden rule
in the amassing of his fortune
He has lobbied legislation; he has
beaten the people out of franchises;
he sold impure food, he has in
ferior goods in the market; he has
sold at extortion prices; he ha*
paid starvation wages. When the
time comes for our head to press
our death pillow it will be a great
satisfaction to know that we have
never knowingly wronged our fel
low man. All of life, is not in
piling up dollars.
We have taken up considerable
space this week with the article
from Watson’s Jeffersonian Maga
zine, which came out before the late
populist convention, giving Wat
son’s view of the political situation.
A s Mr. Watson says, the democrat
ic party is not a united party, and
until it is there is little chance for
them to win in a national contest.
T he masses of the voters are not
going to vote with a party that is
dominated by eastern trust mag
nates, and Mr. Watson points out
who some of them are. As yet,
there has been no intimation from

P re sid e n t’s T ra v e lin g E x p e n 
s e s.
President Roosvelt, either by
oversight or premeditation, has
failed to ask the Congress for his
yearly allowances for traveling ex
penses.
In the last sundry civil appropri
ation bill passed by Congress $25,qoo was voted the President for
his traveling expenses duriug the
present fiscal year. The condi
tion of this fund is being kept a se
cret at the White House and it is
not known how much of it the
President has expeuded.
The omission has led to much
speculation among many members
if the House. Rumors that the
President may take the stump for
the next Republican nominee for
President and does not care to
have it charged by the Democrats
that he is using his traveling e x 
Three hundred men, facing starv pense account for that purpose
ation, went to the Chicago city hall have again become rife.
Wednesday morning and demanded
STATE N EU S
work. It was refused them and
they marched to the sidewalk, re
A 4-year old girl cf Chas. Bar
fusing to leave. Trouble is threat
ham’s
at Hico drank carbolic acid
ened. After the police threatened
from
a
bottle Wednesday and was
to club the men they dispersed.
dead
in
a half hour.
Many of the men were weak from
Babe Shipman and Charlie Steph
hunger and said they had been tin
employed for months.
ens were jailed at Wichita Falls
The candidates for delegates at M nday charged with stealing
large on the Bailey ticket are all horses in Oklahoma.

TOP OF HEAD BLOWN OFF.
Prominent M a n Found a Corpse
A fte r Breakfast.
Liberty, Tex., April #.— Judge W. F.
Hardin died here Sunday morning
from wounds from s charge from a
shotgun. He had been tn bad health
for some years, but during the last
few months seemed to be Improving.
He at his breakfast with the family
ns usual. Soon after, while all the
other members of the family were out
of the house, he stepped Into another
room. Immediately thereafter the
sound of a shot was heard, and It
was found that the top of hi* head
had been blown off, a shotgun being
the weapon UBod. The weapon lay on
the floor near the body. Judge Har
din hnd removed one of his shoes.
The deceased was a Confederate vet-,
eran, and about sixty years of age.
A quarter of a century age he was
county judge of Liberty county. He
Is. survived by three sisters—Mrs. J.
Skinner of Lampasas Cornel la Q. Da
vis of Dallas and Miss Helen Hardin
of this place, besides a Large number
of other relatives. He bad friends all
over the 3tate.
TEACHOUT DROPS DEAD.
A Former Well Known Railway Well
Official Suddenly Expiree.
Adrian, M ick, April &— O. L. Teachout, for many years connected with
the railway mall service In Texas,
with headquarters at Fort Worth,
dropped dead at hi-» residence here
Sunday. He was assistant superin
tendent of the Eleventh division. He
resigned In 1807 to accept a position
with the Gould railway system as gen
eral agent of the mall department. Mr.
Tearhout went to Fort Worth Nov. 22,
1888 and was made superintendent
Of that division in 1893.
He was a Union soldier, and was
captured at Chancellorsvtlle at the
time Stonewall Jackson was shot. He
was sixty-seven years of age. and was
well known In railroad and railway
mull service circles In tho southwest,
end especially so In Dallas and Fort
Worth. He resigned his railway posi
tion Oct. II, 1906, and returned to his
home at Drlan, where he engaged In
the wire fence business. A widow and
daughter survive.

Your Grocery Order
W HEN D E L IV E R E D FRO M

SMITH & THORNTON
Is an assurance that you received not only
your money’s worth but also the very PIIGHEST GRADE OF GOODS. This is a big satis
faction both to you and to us, as we spend
considerable time in finding out what the
trade needs.
WE HANDLE

White

Falcon

And try an order from us. You will find
OUR GOODS TO BE ALL RIGHT

SMITH & THORNTON
Clarendon,

-

Judge James H. Robertson of
Austin has sued the Kirby Lumber
company for $10,000 and interest,
alleged due fot one year’s services
as attorney.
President Roosevelt is out in an
open letter to the attorney general
asking that the railroads be made
to furnish coaches for negroes equal
in every way to those furnished the
whites. He claims that this is not
being done in some of the southern
states.

U. S. Robertson, an employe of
ire bridge department of the Den
ver load, fell from the top of the
reight depot at Wichita Fails
Monday morning, striking a box
car. H e was icudored unconscious.
R ibertson’s home is in Arlington.
While practicing for a school en
tertainment in the Mount Enter
prise community, in Wood county,
the 16-year old son of John Robin
son was accidentally shot and In
stantly killed by his youngest
brother with a target rifle supposed
to b i unloaded.

At Amarillo, Loir-D. Morris beat
F. M. Shoughnessy for mayor by a
large majority.
Other officets
elected are: E. T. Miller, city at
torney; F. M. Ong, assessor; John
W. G. Campbell, a local agent Snider marshal: P. H. Seewald, P,
for newspapers aged 51, suicided L. Person and John McKnight,
aldermen.
at Sherman Wednesday.

-

Texas

P A IN T IT UP
For House, Sign and Interior

Painting
Call on Taylor Bros.’ for prompt work performed
in the best manner. Any kind of work except car
riage and buggy work.

PENKNIFE AMPUTATION.
Asks Clergyman to Cut Off
His Leg, and It Was Done.
St. Louis, April 3.—While J. A. MeKittrlck, a stockman of Brookfield,
Mo., was pinioned under the wreck
age of Burlington freight train No. 72
and (tie locomotive of passenger train
No. 14 at Fort Bellefontaine, near
Spanish I^ake, fifteen miles north of
St. Louts, with the hot Steam pouring
out upon him from the damaged en
gine, he took out a barlow knife and
coolly directed the Rev. R. C. Allen of
Grove City, Pa., to cut the tendons
of hts crushed left leg, which held him
prisoner.
After the leg had been cut off, McKlttrlck’s life was saved by Mrs. Em
ma Renner, a trained nurse of Cincin
nati, a passenger who made a tourqulnet of her veil, stanched the flow
of blood and then gave him morphine
and strychnine to ea*e thfe pain and
stimulate the heart aotlon.
S to c k m a n

BRAVE MRS. JONES.

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

Physician 8f Surgeon.

Best Beef, Pork and
Sausage

T. D. S T O C K IN G , M. D.

P h ysician an d S urgeon

Four Attorneys of His Raee Repre
sent Negro Alabamlen Shot.
Washington, April 6.— Representa
tive Heflin of Alabama has been made
defendant In suit for $20,000 damages
filed tn the district supreme court by
Louts Lundy, the negro with whom
Mr. Helftn had an altercation on the
street car on March 27. The affair
grew out of Mr. Heflin’s taking excep
tion to the negro drinking on the
street car In the presence of ladles.
Lundy Is represented by four negro
lawyers.
PROPER TARGET RANGE.
Adjutant General Newton Told What
Is Necessary For Same.
Austin, April 8.— Adjutant General
Newton told what Is required for a
proper target range for the state
guard. He says a piece of property
1,000 yards wide and 1,260 yards long,
with mountains on the north, high,
dry, wooded sanitary camp-site con
venient to water In south Is necessary.
It also must be accessible to a railroad
and public highway. With necessary
legislative appropriations the gaurd
could assemble every year for target
practice.
Another Revolver Tax Payment.
Austin, April 4.— Another payment
of gross tax receipts on the sale of
revolvers>w«B mads to the comptroller,
coming from W. L. Eestea A Bros, of
Sherman. This firm remitted $(, this
being the 50 per cent tax on tha sale
of one pistol, which brought 111.
Three Tobacco Faetorlaa Burn.
Lynchburg, Va., April I.— Fire here
destroyed three iobacoo factories
operated by T. P. Dunnlngton. Esti
mated less la $200,800.

Ora. Liesloerg

DRAYMAN
Coal Dealer

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases o f women
and children.
»*
,*
**
Careful hauling and transferring.
Office Phone 42
Residence Phone 80
Best Maitland coal and correct

DR. P . F . GOU LD

D E N T IS T .
CLARENDON, : T E X .
Office in Dr. Standifer building. Office
phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr. R. L. HE A R N E

DENTIST

W atson’ s Publications.

LUNDY 8UE8 HEFLIN.

City Meat Market

G. S. P a t t e r s o n , Prop.
Special attention given to disease
o f women and children and e le c tr o
theropy.
Office phone No. 66.
Residence
phone No. 55-3 rings.
That can be had. Every effort to sat
isfy our customers.
U Phone 17

LAWYtR.

cratic convention to help nominal*
a man whom he does not care t>
baube for, and a man who will h
nominated, too, whether Texas b
represented or not. It is realb
funny If you just look at in th*
right way.— Baird Star.

It

Phone No. 5

Shoots and Kills Negro Burglar Fight
CLARE N D O N , T E X A S .
ing Her Aged Father.
Montgomery, Ala,, April 6.—Mrs. Ed Office in Davis building.
(Successor to Dr. C ooke)
Jones, a prominent white woman of
this city shot and kitted a negro bur
glar at her home at 3 o’clock Sunday A. L. JOURNEAY,
morning. At the time the shot was
fired the negro was engaged In a handAlbert
Thorne,
aged
16,
step-son
office holders except one and lie
to-hand struggle with her aged father,
has been. The Terrill election lav of Herman Recker,* accidentally Barney Rhody, and was attempting to
Clarendon, Texas.
prohibits an office holder from be shot and killed himself with a tar pull him out through the window,
where, It ts said, a negro confederate
get
rifle
at
Diminitt
Wednesday.
i g a Democratic executive com
stood ready to aid the burglar.

mitteeman and it could have for
At Plano Monday night the e x 
bidden office holders being dele press safe at the Cotton Belt depot
gates to conventions for tjie sam< was robbed of a package of money
reasons. -Jacksboro News.
addressed to a bank there contain
Snyder, Ok., had a fire loss ing $800.
At Midlothian Thursday fire
Thursday morning of $15,000 to
$20,000. The Bank of Snyder, the btoke out in Fields Bros.’ store,
oldest financial institution in the damaging the whole stock $6,000
town, was burned out. Wau^on’r or $7,000. Insurance is about $4,grocery, Adams’ restaurant and two 000 oti stock.
large storehouses were completely
That there are only one-sixth as
destroyed.
many boll weevils alive this year as
Texas is in an uproar ^rom the there were at the same time last
gulf to the Panhandle, and from year is the encouraging report
the Sabine to the Rio Grande; al1 which is made by Dr. W. D. Hunfor what? That one man may or ter of the government experiment
may not go to the national demo station at Dallas.

Flour

As good as there is in town. Try a sack.
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Those wbo wish to be well fuiortued upon governmental ques
tions, and in the principles of Jef
fersonian democracy, as taught by
our1 forefathers, cannot afford to
neglect the two publications which
Mr. Watson established after he
was reorganized out of the New
York Magazine which bore his
name.
Watson’s Jeffersonian Magazine
is beautifully printed and illustrat
ed, and is issued once a month.
In addition to political matters, the
Jeffersonian Magazine carries high
class short stories, serial stories,
poems and historical sketches.
Therefore, it appeals to every mem
ber of the family. The price is
$1.50 per year.
Watson’s Weekly Jeffersonian is
a 16-page paper of standard size,
It carries cartoons and other illus
trations, from time to time; and,
being issued weekly, enables Mr.
Watson to keep in closer touch
with public men and political
events than is possible in a monthly
magazine. The price of the weekly
is $1 per year.
Where a subscriber orders both
of these publications at the same
time the price is $2 per year.
In all cases, address
T hos . E. W at so n ,
Thomson, Ga.

New Constitution.
Scale Books For 8ale.
Ban Domingo, April 4.—The now
constitution la In effeot. Presidential
Scale Books with 500 neatly,
tenu is six years. Vico presidential
jdrinted, perforated tickets for sale'
office la abolished.
in this office, only 75c.

weights.

Your patonage invited

Phone 23-3r

GOODNIGHT . . .
The Home of the Buffalo
The School Town o f tho Panhandle, Good
Baptist College and Publlo School, Good
Churches, Good Land, Pure Water. An
Ideal plaoe fo r a home. Land In large and
Bmall tracts. Prices reasonable.
Catl on or addresB
GOODNIGHT REALTY C O ., Goodnight, T e x .

W . C. Stewart
Plumbing and Elec
tric Supplies
Windmill and Repair W ork
Phone 132_______Clarendon, Texas

John Beverly
DRAYMAN
B aggage handled day or night.
Phone 58.

Clarendon, -

Texas

Established 1889.

-A.. b / L . Be-ville
Fire, Life and Accident
aurance Ageut.
Land and Collecting Agt
and Notary Public.

Prompt attention to all buglnet
Clarendon. Texas.

JAMESllAROiNG
Merchant Tailor,

^Fashion, Neatness and <
ability are special pointi
all work.

Clarendon
LAUNDRY
Good work. Careful Delivery,
sonable prices. Your pal
age solicited.
________Chas . M cCrar , Prop

MeCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Sta
J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bui
line meets all trains and calli
day and night. W E KNOW
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar
don, Texas

Never Boy Beal Estate Without aa
Abstract ofTitle.
Donley County Land Title
Abstract Company.
u n in c o r p o r a t e d .

I. W

CARHART, Abstract*

Clarendon. Texas.

I have abstract books complete
to-date In the county, of land and

property. Eighteen years ex'
ence In tbe land business.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S.
Business locals five cents per line
I will have millinery on display Hon. Jno. W. V eale to Speak
forfitst inset tion and3 centsfot sub at the Hedley hotel all next week.
on Balleylsm.
Our rates for candidates’ announce
sequent insertions. A l l locals run Call and examine. Miss Minnie
Hon. Jno. W. Veale, of Amaril ments are as follows, strictly cash iu
advance: D istrict and county, $10;
and are charged fo r u n til ordered Burdett.
lo, State Senator from this district, precinct, 85: city, $2.50.
out. Transient notices atid jo b work
Cottage Hotel.
has made the following dates to For District Attorney,
are cash, othet bills on first ot month.

Just opened; newly furnished, speak iu behalf of the ticket nomi
neat
and clean. One block from nated at Waco as delegates to the
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
depot, adjoining opera house. $1.50
•*'u—
national democratic convention:
per day.
M. F LEE, Prop.
Mr. Jolly, of Brry, was here yes
Lockney, April 20th, at 2 o’clock
Miss Sarah Porter has returned p. m.
terday.
Floydada, at 3 o’clock p. in.,
Mrs. Jourdan has returned from from her Stratford trip.
April
20th.
Arthur
Benson
and
Mr.
Gault
of
her Wichita Falls visit.
Emma, at 2 o’clock p. m., April
Brice
spent
yesterday
in
the
city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rutherford
21 st.
are now entertaining a new daugh
The Merchant’s carnival was
Lubbock, at 3 o’clock p. m.,
ter, born Tuesday.
rained out Thursday night, but a
April 21st.
A . T. Cole has gone to several of big crowd was out last night to a
Plainview, at 8 o’clock p. m.
the lower counties to make speeches fine entertainment. As it was our April 22nd.
press night, we could not give the
In behalf of Senator Bailey.
Tulia, at 10 o’clock p. m., April
proceedings. A highly pleasing en
B. F. Flowers was delayed iu Ft. tertainment will be given again to 23rd.
Memphis, at 8 o’clock p. m.,
Collins, Col., on account of sick night. Don’t miss it.
April 24th.
ness, hence failed to get in this
It began raining early Wednes
Clarendon, at 2 o’clock p. m.,
week with his usual hotreseekers.
day morning and continued until April 25th.
Mrs. Fielder, of Sherman, who yesterday morning early, putting a
Mr. Veale is a good speaker, free
stopped over here to visit the Kim- thorough season in the ground.
from bombast and abuse and will
berlin family, left ibis week forhtr This has put a new smile on some
present irrefutable facts. Ladies as
home. She had been visiting in of ou*new settlers, who were be
well as men are invited to be pres
Amarillo.
coming a little apprehensive. Gar ent.
The Western Real Estate E x  dens, field crops and grass will all
Childress.
change has sold 200 acres of land get a move on now.
for H. G. Hooker and David John
Program B. Y. P. U-, Sunday,
son, to Nickolas Andres of Denver,
April 12.
at $5,000.
Subject:
"Great Chapters’ ’—
J. A. Grundy and Ed Gurner of Leader, Mr. Madison.
Goodnight spent Wednesday here
Scripture Lesson— James i ; i - n .
on business. Mr. Grundy is adver
Song.
tising his stock of merchandise at
Prayer.
that place for sale.
Paper on the "L ife of James" —
Mrs. Dr. W. H. Cooke and Miss Irene Burdett.
Solo— Miss Lucile Neely.
daughter, Mrs. Carson, have re
T a lk - " T h e Tongue’’— Mr. Josturned to Clarendon from Fort
Worth, Dallas, Denton and other lin.
Paper on "Tem ptation"— Miss
central Texas points.
Adrain
Brown.
C. F. Bogard, who returned here
“
The
Hearer and the Doer of the
last week from Teueha, T ex., has
W
ord"—
James 1:22-24— Paper by
bought the north half of the Ed
Miss
Bessie
Braly.
Hartzell 640 acre tract north of
Closing
exercises.
town from J. L. Hines for $4,500.
Wm. Spitzer and wife left last
night for their former home in Col
orado where Mr. Spitzer will re
main until he fully recovers from
his recent severe illness from blood
poisoning.
Mrs. Lida Gillis, daughter of M.
F. Dee, and Mrs. A . A. Houaker,
Mrs. Gillis’ grandmother, who have
been here on a visit, left yesterday
morning for their home in Wichita
county.

Thanks to Newspapers.

By order of Camp Sam Lanhani,
No. 1383, United Confederate V et
erans, it was ordered that the
thanks o( the Camp be extended to
the Clarendou newspapers for their
many kindnesses shown to our
Camp a d its members in publish
ing freely all notices of our meet
ings and other matters of interest.
Be assured, gentlemen, we very
greatly appreciate your favors to us.
P. R. S t e p h e n s ,
E E. Mc G e e ,
Committee.

A . A. LUMPKIN.

For County Judge,

J. H. O ’ NEALL.
GEO. F. MORGAN.
For County and District Clerk,

•

C. A. BURTON.
W A D E W IL L IS.

Tax.

K IM B E R L IN

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

LUM BER

CO.

J. T. P A T M A N .
J. M ARION W IL L IA M S
For County Treasurer,

H. D. R a m s e y ,

GUSS JOHNSON.
J. M. CLOW ER.

president

R. II. ELKINS.
G. W . B AK ER .
J. H. RUTHERFORD.
For County Commissioner Precinct No. 2,

R. L. W IL L IA M S.

Stork Busy In February.

The monthly bulletin of the
state health department was issued
Tuesday. It shows total deaths
reported 1,851 and births, 5,060

BUSINESS LOCALS.
For the best flour go to Bryan &
Land’s.
Good wheel for sale. W. C.
Stewart.
If it isn’ t an "Eastman" It isn’ t
a Kodak.
Bryan & Land’s Royal No. 10
flour is the best on the market.
You will find the latest samples
of 1908 wall paper at Stocking’s
store.
See our swell line of Misses’ and
Children’s oxfords. Rathjen, Tbe
Shoe Man.
We want to collar every horse in
Donley county before plow time.—
Rutherford & Davis.
Souvenir post cards, pretty views
in colors, of every town of import
ance in Texas. I have them; 2
cents each, postpaid. Henry Law,
Goodnight, Tex.
9 tf
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go
to Clowers. New stock just in.
All kinds of repairing solicited.
Call and see me at the old Noland
building. Your trade in furniture
and second-hand goods invited.
22 t f
A. L- B r u c e .
A full line of leather and plow
goods for the spring season at
Rutherford & Davis’ . Call and see
them.
Jewelry of the best quality, .new
est patern and beautiful in design
at d o w e r’s. Be sure and see his
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

W e sle y K n o rpp ,
Cashier

C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

C A P I T A L $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0
STOCKHOLDERS AND DIRECTORS:

*

4
J

II. D. Ramsey,

/no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, IVesley
Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee. J . L . McMut try, Chas. T. McMurtry

£
J

jj W o Will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount j
W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and O ther Good Notes

i

J Let Us Do Business With You

J

*»★ *»★ ★ *-******★ ****
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B U IL D R IG H T

Spring Enthusiasm.

Don’t fail to see the nice new
cbinaware at The Fair— the store
for bargains.

P. R. St e p h e n s ,
Vice-President

The Donley County State Bank

For Tax Assessor,

The Vernon Call says:
Now
that the fields are green and nature
Poet.
has unfolded her spring millinery,
A mass meeting of citizens was
we have sufficient evidence that the
held in the courthouse Monday to
Garden of Eden was located in
determine ways and means of get
this part of grand old Texas.
ting rid of the “ frosty" joint" in
operation on Main street.
The only place to get the East
Diptheria is reported in the coun man Kodak is at Stocking’s store.
try near Kirkland. It is said that
To tlie Ladles Who Sew.
two deaths have recently occurred
Call and see Kerbow & Asher’s
in the family of a Mr. Morgan, who new revolving sewing machine
lives down there.
needle case. Contains needles for
The Childress postoffice situation every machine made
is expected to be settled April 21
For stylish millinery call st Bur
or soon thereafter. Meantime the den's millinery store— Miss Porter’s
several applicants are all wonder old stand.
ing where the lightning will strike.
G o o d Dnilhic-Scatcd Hack
Albert Withey returned recently
from Mansfield, Ark., where he for sale or trade.
18 t f
M. T. H o w a r d .
was married to Miss Viola Hutch
inson. The happy couple moved
FARM ERS— If you want hog
at once into their nice home near wire, barb wire, poultry netting or
other metal fencing-,-call at Kerbow
the Baptist church.
& Asher’s. All widths and kinds.
W aters-Pierce Trying to Beat Prices right.
It was disclosed Tuesday that the
Waters-Pierce Oil company has not
paid its gross receipts tax for the
quarter ending Dec 31, 1907, nor
filed its report in the comptioller’s
department in accordance with the
act of the Thirtieth legislature.
This makes the company liable to
10 per cent, penalty on account of
tax, which is $10,230. The com
pany is also subject to a fine of not
exceeding $1,000 for failure to
make report. The name of this
company has been certified to the
attorney general for legal proceed
ings to enforce the collection of this
tax. This company now also owes
tax on gross receipts for quarter be
ginning April 1, 1908. Failure on
part of the company to pay the tax
may lead to another suit against it.

READ THIS
Do you think o f building a house, barn, Rheds or fences anytim e soon?
If so, would sjg g e st that you g et our prices on building material this
month while “ panic prices” prevail. W e feel sure you will not have
an opportunity to buy as cheaply as now for a long time. W e carry
a com plete stock o f the best long-leaf stock, and guarantee our
grades to be up to the standard. And don’t fo rg e t that we have a
“ big stock ” o f Colorado Maitland Coal on hand, which is as good as
the best, and that we will appreciate a share o f your trade for both
Coal and Lumber.

v

Y ou can do this if you buy your m aterial from 'the

| CLARENDON LUMBER CO.!
<9

'

$

----------—

•— ■■ .......... .. ............

B est Lumber, F encing, Doors, Sash, B lin ds, etc.
T ry Sherw in-W illiam s P a in t— None B e tte r :: ::

| CLARENDON,

!
$

T E X A S nyS

1^1
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j THEY’RE BEAUTS!
t

Have you seen our -N E W S P R I N G S T Y L E S !

55 SH?i. PHOTOGRAPHY

j
J

H. MULKET

’
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You Don’t Need a T ow n Crier
to emphasize the merits of your business or an
nounce your special sales. A straight story told in
a straight way to the readers of this paper will
quickly reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent
buying public, the people who have the money in
their pockets, and the people who listen to reason
and not noise. Our books, will show you a list of
the kind of people you appeal to. Call and see: * _ „
_ __ .

The City Barbershop,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pope have re
J. R . T U C K E R , Proprietor.
For the best hard wheat flour see
turned from their trip, the former Bryan & Land.
New shop, new building, new fixtu res and furniture, large clean
to San Antonio and Old Mexico
bath room with cold or hot water, the best o f workmen and our service
Old Soldiers P icn ic./
will please you. This is what we are here tor.
and the latter to Fort Worth, j .
Camp Sam Lanham, ot the Con
B. can now tell you all about the
greasers, cactus, burros and long federate Veterans, will have a pic
nic at Leila Lake May 7, and they
horn cattle.
are expecting to have an enjoyable
R. T. Johnson has traded his res
time. The committee of arrange
idence property uorth of the rail
ments is composed of Col. P. R.
road to A. T . Culbertson, taking
Stephens, J. A. Barnett, R. S.
in exchange a stock of shoes. The Kitnberlin, Geo. W Smith and J.
consideration was put at $850. Mr. R. Bourland.
Johnson says he will open up a
If you are in
annually, and then carefully
------------- -•
-----------Market Report.
shoe parlor as soon as he can rent a
business and you
note the effect it has in in
Fire at Ilinton, Ok., said to have
The following is the Fort Worth
suitable room.
creasing
your volume of busi
w
ant
t-o
m
ake
orignated
from
mice
gnawing
stock' market report for Thursday:
ness;
whether
a 10, 20 or 50
more
money
you
matches,
caused
the
burning
of
the
Steers $4.25 to $6.35.
Dwight Smith, the little brother
per
cent
increase.
If you
will
read
every
two newspaper plants and 10 other
Cows $2.50 to $3.75.
of Miss Jewell Smith, fell from a
watch
this
gain
from
year to
word
we
have
to
establishments this week.
Calves|$3.oo to $4 75.
horse some two weeks ago and has
you
will
become
intensely
in
say.
Are
you
Hogs $5.65 to $5.85.
been bedfast ever since,Tiis injuries
We see the statement made that
terested
in
your
advertising,
spending
your
being more serious than first sup S to c k o t M e r c h a n d is e l o r S a le . Maxim, the improved gun inventor,
and how you can make it en
money for ad
posed. However, no bones were
A $3,500 stock of general mer says he regrets that he ever made
large your business.
vertising in hap
broken, and he will likely be up in chandise in Goodnight, Tex Post the Invention because he fears that
hazard fashion
If you try this method we
office kept in same building. Doing the guns in the hands of the crimi
a few days.
as
if
intended
believe
y'vi will not want to
good business; only one other store
Every one is interested iu an in town. Call for further particu nals will become a great public
for charity, or do you adver
let a single issue of this paper
danger. It is said that 100 bullets
item of local news. If you know lars and see the stock.
tise for direct results?
go to press without something
J. A. G r u n d y , Proprietor.
can be fired from one of them into
ot any local happening that is not
from your store.
Did you ever stop to think
generally known communicate the
W e will be pleased to have
Everything in the millinery line anybody's house from a point a
how your advertising can be
fact to this office. It will cost you can be foutid at Burdett’s millinery mile distant without the slightest
you call on us, and we will
made a source of profit to
noise to indicate where the bullets
but little trouble, we will appre store.
take pleasure in explaining
you, and how Its value can be
come
from.
ciate it and you and your friends
our annual contract for so
measured in d o lla r s and
JUST IN — Our line of Dorothy
will enjoy the paper more.
many inches, and how it can be
Dodd oxfords. They are lust the
cents. If you have not. you
GLASS WORKS CONSUMED.
K. o l 1’ .—1
P anhandle L odge,
No !». Me -i« ev.-ry Tuesday
used in whatever amount that
Rev. Burroughs of the Baptist thing you want. Ratlijfn, The
are
throwing
money
away.
night. Visiting Knights nvlted
Couple of Firemen Caught Under Fall
seems necessary to you.
t attend.
J T Unix, C* C.
churchy tells us that the revive! Shoe Man. *
Advertising is a modern
H. W. K il ik y . K. o f It. At 8
ing Walls and Badly Hurt.
Fly Time Coming.
meeting of that church will begin
business
neoessity,
but
must
If you can sell goods over
London, Ont., April 8.— Hobbs glass 1
We have in a new lot of screen works were destroyed by fire. Ad I’ vthlan Sisters Panhandle Temple, o.
be co n d u cted on business
about the 7th of June, and that Dr.
(he counter we can also show
Meets l-t and 3rd Monday nlghtB at Pythian
principles.
If you are not
H. C. Risner. pastor of the First wire of all kinds and sizes. Screen joining buildings were destroyed, and Hall.
you why this paper will bast
Mrs . II. ft. WniT*, M. fc.C . I
your doors and windows in time the total loss will reach $300,000, 80 Mr s . J o h n M. C l OWKr . M o f It & C.
satisfied
with
your
advertising
Baptist church at Tyler, Tex., has
serve your Interests when you
W oodmon o f America—Clarendon Cnmp
and let us furnish your screen wire. percent of which is covered by insur Modem
No. 12,423. Meets evevy Saturday night at
you
should
set
aside
a
certain
been secured to assist. He is an
want
to reach the people of
ance. L. Ferguson and R. Haylock, Woodman Hall. R. T. Johnson, Clerk.
K erbow & A s h e r .
firemen, were caught under falling Royal Neighbors—Auxiliary to Modem W ood
amount of money to be spent
this community.
able preacher and successful in h is1
men—Meet 1st and 3rd Thursday In each momh
White Wyandotte eggs $1.50 per walls and severely Injured.
meetings.
In Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R . T. Johnson, Orach »
Mrs. H. W . Kelly, Recorder.
15, guaranteed 50 per cent, to hatch.
Flics Convey Disease.
Some boys in town do not earn 1R. W. Ratcliff, Lelia Lake, Texas.
Keep them out with screen wires.
$20 a year, yet they can afford to 1
Vegetable Plants
We
have the best of black and gal
smoke cigarettes and to use tobac for sale— 19 kinds. Ready in April.
vanized.
K krbow & A s h e r .
co in other forms. Little boys
27 1m
T . J o n e s & Co.
should think it over seriously be
728 Acres of Land for Sale
fore commenclhg to use tobacco.
Tfe please others in 1
Nine miles from Clarendon, three
Boys who do not use the weed or j miles from Southard; sell all or
iob printing, both in 1
loaf continuously on the streets are part; 150 in cultivation, 4-room
quality and price, and 1
much better models to follow. No house, well and windmill, good or
believe we can please I
boy should wish to pattern after a chard, sheds, etc.
Just procure us tlirfle new Chronicle subscribers at our regu
you.
92
-tf
B.
J.
RHODBRICK.
profane, foul mouthed, worthless
lar cash price, $1.50 each, and a 14-Carat Gold Pen is yours.
Give us a triad.
street loafer. When a business
Old newspapers for sale at this
No voting foolishness, no chance trame, hut each one ulio does
m&u wants to cngag*. a boy h e ,
i the work will get a pen* of which above is a cut.
never seeks one of the latter kind. |office.

A trial w i l l c o n v i n c e . C a l l in.

Enlarging Your Business

DO YOU WANT A $2 GOLD PEN?
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Taft for a Bigger Army.

Washington, D. C., April 7.—
The stnate discussed the report
printed in Washington today tha>
Tuft contemplated an increase of
the army so us to bring the num
ber up to 125,000. The subject
was introduced i>y Hale, who spoke
of he enormous sum of $98,000,
ooocirried b the army appropria
tion bill passed yesterday
He
said he did not know if the author
had inside information but added
it v is understood to he the plan of
th- chief of staff of the army to
double t' e present size of that or•’anizitioii
In this connection he
mentioned the fact that this officer
often acts as secretary of war “ in
prolonged, frequent and necessary
absence of the seetetary.” Hale
exptessed the hope that the pro
gram for such a vast increase
would not he carried into effect.

Ruled the Kansas Populists
Out

NEGRO SPIRITED AWAY.

STATEWIDE PROHIBITION.

NARRATED IN NOTES.

The Badge of Honesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery because a full
list of the ingredients composing it Is
printed thero In plain English. Forty
years of experience has proven Its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat
ing tonic for tho cure of stomach disorders
and all liver Ills. It builds up the run
down system as no other tonic can In
which alcohol Is used. The active medic
inal principles of native roots such as
Golden Seal and Queen’s root, Stone and
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black
Cherry bark are extracted and preserved
by the use of chemically pure, triplerefined glycerine. Send to Dr. R .V . Pleire
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which
quotes extracts from well-recognized med
ical authorities such as Drs. Bartholow,
King, Sc udder, Coe, Ellingwood and a
host of others, showing that these root*
can be daptfnded upon for their curative
action Iftitil weak states of the stomach,
accompanied>y indigestion or dyspepsia
as well *s '-yall bilious or liver complaint*
and Injm /w astlng diseases” where there
is losynf'nesh and gradual running down
of tU&'strength and system.
. The "Golden Medical Discovery’ makea

At Kellyvllle, Okla., cattlemen will
put In a dipping vat.
Katy shops at Sedalia, Mo., have re
opened with 600 men.
Rock Island railway has 637,000 tons
of coal stored In Oklahoma.
During March thirty-one naval en
listments were had at Dallas.
Fifteen boys and twelve girls grad
uated from Carlisle Indian schooL
Three large brick business houses
are under construction at Caney, Okla.
Shawnee, Okla., thlrty-flve-ton Ice
plant will be ready for buslnsa May 1.
The next term of the Oklahoma su
preme court begins at Guthrie May 8,
W. I. Yopp o f Dallas will tour Eu
rope In the Interest of cotton products.
The Cotton Belt railway will built
at Mount Pleasant, Tex., a $16,009 de
pot.
Oklahoma City union carpenters get
60 cents per hour and Saturday a half
holiday.
J. M. Brown, for thirty years a lead rlcji| mire blood and so Invigorates ayfl
11
v. 1
* ,
who is interested in having, and will
home, six miles below Loxley. Clay- p]pdg|, themselves t0 w ork. for, state- Ing business man of Lampasas, Tex.,
B elig o ren t R e p u b lic a n s.
and, th ro ugh tln-m. the wliqle_»ystem.
aou entered the house. It Is said,, w|,ie prohibition, to stand up,” said Is dead.
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimplea
Sheriff Romero at East Las Ve- choked Mrs. White nnd accomplished President Everett during the afternoon
Joe Green, long an International and and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel
,;as, N. M., at the point of a six- his purpose. The negro returned to session while every seat and available Great Northern railway engineer, died lings and old open running sores or ulcers
convict camp, where he was ar- aisle space was filled, and In response at Palestine.
are cured and healed. In treating old
hooter compelled the delegates at the
rested. The negro told the o ffice rs 1every man, woman and child stood.
After she was thought dead Mrs. running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In
O u stin g th e S alo o n s.
he city Republican convention to not to take him back to the -scene of Then followed tumultuous applause. H. C. Smith of Garland, Tex., revived sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Immediately following this demon and then died.
crime, as he committed It, and It
Pierce’s All-IIoallng Salve. If your drug
Iii the local option elections held surrender their guns Monday. his
was not necessary to have him Identi stration, Mrs. Zehner of Dallas took
From Jan. 1 to April 1 32,655 babies gist don’ t happen to have this Salve In
After
the
convention,
two
opposing
by 1 200 townships in 84 counties
fied. The officers hurried him to Bay the platform and announced that an were born in the five boroughs of stock, send fifty-four cents In postagx
Minette, the ocunty seat of Baldwin appeal would soon be made to the Greater New York.
stamps to Dr. R. V. Plorce, Invalids’ Hotel
of Illinois outside of tire city of po'itical factions indulged in a county.
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., and
As they approached the front women of Texas for $10,000, and that
The
general
merchandise
store
at
a largo dox of tho "All-Healing Salve”
Chicago Tue-day, 20 counties be uiud-to hand battle, which result)d gate of the jail seventy-five men arose she hoped every one would respond
will
reach you by return post.
Purce'l,
Okla.,
of
W.
C.
Mucket
was
to
the
call,
so
that
the
funds
may
be
from
behind
a
fence
and
took
charge
You can't afford to accept a secret nos
came absolutely anti saloon teiri in bleeding noses and blackened of the negro, dragging him and the on hand by May, at which time the robbed of $150 worth of goods.
trum as a substitute for this non-alcoholic,
tory, and ippr >xim itely 1,500. or •yes.
John D. Spreckles has purchased a medicine o r known composition , not
deputy several yards before It was first edition of the state prohibition
large concession to build a railroad even though the urgent dealer may
discovered the men were handcuffed paper will be forthcoming.
ab -ut one hall of lire total numbe;
Near Augusta, Ky. Monday together. The deputy was then re
thereby mains a little bigger profit.
Hcv. G. C. Rankin spoke on the from the Mexican government.
Dr. Pierce’s Peasant Pellets regulate
of saloons in that territory, wer“ Sunday School as a Source of Church
Past three months oil royalties to and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
ight masked lien burned the ban leas'd and the negro carried away.
Membership.”
Clayton
was
given
a
fifteen-year
the amount of $500,000 have been paid Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take
voted out of business. Most of the >f S. W. McKibben. 1'he barn
"The Problem of the Church fa the
sentence In the Mobile courts last sum
as candy.
larger cities i f the state, however Ik id ten thousand pounds of to mer on a charge of manslaughter, it Life of Its Youth” was discussed by at Muskogee agency to Indians.
En route from Dallas to Galena, 111.,
Bishop
Atkins.
being
charged
that
he
robbed
and
mur
voted tn fav.»r of licen-i g saloons. oacco, owned by Caleb Atherton
Isaac Kelly died on tho sleeper just
If you read T hr C h p o n ic l b
Rev. E. F. Cook of Nashville took
dered John McKenzie, an old white
Tlie larger cities voting in ftvor who refused to pool. Around man, In this city on Christmas Eve, for his subject, “ Why Mission Study as the train was entering Denison.
yoy
are always abreast of the times
In a fight eight miles from Tahleof saloons are Springfield, Aurora Harodsburg letters threatening de 1906. He was a model prisoner at In the Sunday School?"
quah,
Okla.,
Tom
Bohannon
and
an
and
know what is doing. You
Lessons
In
crayon
were
given
by
the stockade, and was made a trusty.
Elgin, Sterling, Kankakee, Lin s’ 1net ion were received by farmeis
Mrs. Simeon Shaw of Temple, five other Cherokee Indian were killed.
don’t have to wait until its contents
years a missionary in Japan.
W. T. Fagln of Red Water, Bowie
coln, Monmouth, Bloomington, and some are preparing to leave
too old to be of interest.
'Where a Sunday School Begins1 county, Texas, at his dying request,
Danville, Joliet, Murphy.sboro and the state. The farmers are accused
was practically demonstrated by the was buried In his Confederate uniform. Twtce-a-week and only $1.50 per
of a dozen kindergarten pu
Rock Island.
Mexican Electric Tramway compa year.
of selling tobacco outside the pool. T hirty W h ite M en Soon T a k e presence
________
pils.
ny has borrowed $15,000,000 from the
Those voting to abolish the sa Night riders rode into Scottowu in
John Burr’ s Life.
A demonstration of how young men National Trust company of New York.
Engiue tor Hale.
Jackson, Miss., April 6.—John Burr, are brought into the church was given
loon were Rockford, Decatur, Dix Lawrence county, Ohio, Monday
By holding to a barbed wire fence
One horse engine with two-horse
by
I..
E.
Appleby
of
San
Antonio.
a
young
negro,
was
lynched
near
here
on,
Hoopestown,
Georgetown, night and destroyed the tobacco
E. W. Bodson of Colorado City made Philip Sunfield was saved from being boiler at a bargain price, at this
Sunday by about thirty men for the
Pontiac, ShelbyviMe, Carbondale
an
urgent nppeal for funds for the ex swept Into Bear creek, near Perry, office.
ds of Ned Shockley und Henry murder of a twelve-year-old white
penses
of the conference and succeed Okla.
and Champaign.
A blast hurled a rock weighing 400
boy. Saturday night about dark, ac ed In securing $600.
Darnell.
representatives In Don
pounds Into a house at Shawnee, Okla., t x’ tt H 1 1 Ti l Je Local
cording to Burr's confession and the
y C o. to look after renewals
badly injuring a negress named Mary ’ ’ w i x i - v v i antj increase subscription list
At Trinidad, Col , Monday night story of an eyewitness, he was fish
How D allas P a sto rs S tand.
of a prominent, monthly magazine on & salary
Davis.
and com mission basis. Experience desirablet
When J. Frank Smith requested Deputy Sheriff Tony Shelby was ing in a mill pond when Earl Smith,
A Dallas restaurant man was con ut not necessary. Good opp
ipportunity for rigta,
shot
and
kill
d
by
Frank
Cartanan,
tho son of J. W. Smith, a prosperous T ak es the Place on Bailey T icket victed In the city court on charge of £•
*t , Box 59, Sta. O,
erson. Address Publish*?
a poll of the members of the Dallas
Ne
ew
Y
ork.
planter, approached and began a con
selling milk below the standard and
an
Italian,
who
was
captured
at
a
o f M r. G ary.
Pastors' Association with a view to
versation. Burr was an employe of
fined $25.
Fort Worth, April 3.— Hon. J. C. Ad
f i f l E n v e l O D e s A fin
a-certaining th ir position on the ranch two miles from Aguliar. Ht Smith's father, and he said to the boy:
H. H. Blaustlne was acquitted at
"Look up! Look at the bird !”
ams of Kaufman has been chosen by Guymon, Okla. He was charged with
UU With name and address “ Ub
Bailee issue, the election of wo confessed to the shooting. Sh lby
As young Smith gazed skyward the the Bailey campaign committee to take the murder of Jim Benedict at Tyrone printed and postpaid at this office.
interfered
with
Cartanan,
prevent
negro shot him In the back of the head
men to the school board and the
four years ago.
with a shotgun. Burr admitted the the place of Hon. Hamp Garrison,
Dr. T. B. Jones of Kansas City, Fed A Sale Combinai on—Head Your
dual telephone question, a majority ing him from beating his son. shooting, but said It was an accident. nominated by the Fort Worth conven
eral Inspector, la at San Angelo, Tex.,
Home I iper.
of those present expressed them Tiiat is the alleged cause of the He threw the boy’s body into the mill tion for presidential elector.
where he will remain during the cat
No argument is needed to prove this
pond and started to escape.
criuie.
Mr. Gary declined because he
selves as opposed to Bailey, onl>
statem ent correct. You also need a
During tho night he was captured thought he was disqualified to hold tie shipping season.
Congressman Slayden of Texas fa japer for world-wide-general news.
Senator Stewart, who has jus by officers of the sheriff, and was on the office.
one pastor voting for the Senator.
Y ou cannot choose a better one—one
w af to jail, when just as tho Sab
Mr. Adams was chosen by a commit vors placing rivers and harbors work
The poll was taken Monday morn taken oath of office as the success hi*
to the wan -s o f all the fam 
bath morning dawned a party of about tee as soon as a conference could be under control of the department of adapted
ily—than The Dallas Sem i-W eekly
ittg, following adjournment of the 01 of Senator Proctor of Vermont, thltry men apeared and took the pris held. Chairman Ousley states that commerce and labor.
News. By subscribing for the Chronfrom the oltlcers. The capture this announcement would have been
The body of an unknown white man cle and the Sem i-W eekly News to
association, and ail the thirtee- I-. the oldest member of the uppe oner
was made on a county road and the made sooner, but It took some time to was found near Silver Lake, Van geth er, you g et both papers one year
pastors who had been in attend house. He is eighty-three years negro was quickly hanged from a tree. get Mr. Adams over the telephone. Zandt county, Texas. Bones were held fo r $2.25. No subscription ctin be ac
ance on the association meeting ■ >!d. Senator Allison is the next Several shots were fired to hasten his Therefore, this nomination of Mr. Ad together by the ligaments.
cep ted for less than one year at this
death. The body was then taken down
was In no wise Influenced by the
lecial rate, and the amount is pay
Oil refinery on the Caney river near
were present. It was not the in oldest, being iu his eightieth year and turned over to the proper author ams
selection of Judge Dillard for the same Bartlesville, Okla., will soon start up, able cash in advance. Order now. Do
ities for burial. Good order was pre place on the anti-Bailey ticket, as It will have a dally capacity of 1,000 not delay; 1908 will be Presidential
tention of the pastors to make pub
In Kentucky there are said to h served throughout the lynching.
the nomination of Mr. Adams was barrels and storage capacity of 2,500. year. Your order will receive prompt
lie their action in voting on Bailey “ 500 school hoard members who
made before the Bailey committee
Several buildings. Including the attention at this office.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BURN.
ism. — Dallas News.
knew that Judge Dillard had been postoffice and general merchandise
can not read or write,” but there i:
When you waut help of any
chosen by the other committee to sue- store o f Moorefield & Hunt, burned
Over at Chickasha, Ok., rather little doubt that every one of them Great Loss Is Sustained at New Or cedd Senator Mills.
at Burmah, Dewey county, Oklahoma. kind, to sell a business, or to e x 
leans by a Fire.
For the second time there was a change something, tell yout wants
than remove their Merry Widow can teach the you ig idea how to
BOY SUFFOCATED.
New Orleans, April 6.—Four busi
mistrial at Shawnee, Okla., In the case
sailors after a request from Rev. hoot.— Dallas News.
in The Chronicle, the paper that
ness buildings were burned at tho cor
Father Terribly Burned In Attempting of Rudolph Cowart, charged with the hits the spot twice a week.
Mr Dinger it ihe Chiistianchurch
murder
of
Rufus
Richards
two
years
ner
of
Tehoupttoulas
and
Natchez
In Michigan the prohibitionists
to Save His 8on.
ago.
Sunday night, two women deliber won nine out of 14 counties in streets Sunday with a loss estimated
Fort Worth, April 4.—Victor Mc
Grain office at Hooker, Okla., of H
by the fire marshal at $250,000.
W . P. B L A K E ,
ately leit the church before tht which the liquor question was
Lain, six years old, was burned to death Pauls was destroyed by fire. The loss
The heaviest loss was that of the
services at once. Rev. Mr. Din submitted at the polls Tuesday, Morris McGraw Woodenware compa and his father, William McLain, was es Include the burning of $180 in pap >r
-------- •
badly Injured In a fire that destroyed money and $1,800 worth of valuable
ger started the innovation of
ny, Ltd., whose six-story building was
papers.
tho McLain home at 2:30 o’clock Frl
G
e
ttin
g
In
P
r
a
c
tic
e
.
ha' ing his congregation remove
completely destroyed.
$ A c k n o w le d g e m e n t* T ak en . |
Other firms which sustained losses day morning. The boy was -suffocated
At the appointed time Edwin
their hats before the Merry Wid
was the New Orleans Import company, as he slept, his father being fright
ows came into fashion. “ If if was Jones had called at his best girl’s Lid.; W. D. Seymour, commission mer fully burned In an attempt to save the
child’s life.
Eleven K n ife Blades, Screw s and
a comfort to the men for the wo home, but somehow Miss Wi inkle chant; Loeb-Lyon-Felix company, Ltd.,
CLARENDON, TEX
wholesale liquor dealers, and Henry
O
th
e
r
T
ak
en
From
M
a
n
.
Ennis
W.
Taylor
Dead.
men to remove their hats with the was not there to greet him.
Lochte, Ltd., wholesale grocers and
Seattle, Wash., April 4.— Henry Har
Fort Worth, April 6.—Colonel E. W.
He seated himself In the drawing liquor dealers. The Individual losers
styles of last winter, it is a neces
did not make public any of their loss Taylor, commander of R. E. Lee camp rison had removed from the Innermost
sity with the present styles,” says room and anxiously awaited her at es or Insurance, but it Is reported that of United Confederate Veterans of recesses of his system eleven knife
a large part of the total loss was cov Fort Worth, well known in social,
the Christian minister. The inno rival.
ered by Insurance. The fire was In a financial and political circles, is dead. blades, five lath nails, six small
Presently the door opened; but section where the buildings are old For several years he was president screws, three tacks and sundry other
vation has proven immensely pop
das, it was only hei 8 year old and built closely together, and for a of the Merchants' National bank of Jef bits of hardware. Incidentally when
I re- lolvree, Ik. w to obtain petonle, trade mnrlu,|
ular with the men.
copj.ltshta.eU3., |N ALL C O U N TR IE S.
time appeared dangerous to surround ferson, and for thirty years engaged Harrison summoned a surgeon he
brother.
Business
direct with Washington saves time,l
in the drug business In that city. He
ing blocks.
Through Mrs George Gould’s
money a n d often the patent.
amassed a competency. He removed thought that he wag suffering from
’ Hello!” exclaim d Edwin. “ Is
Patent and Infringement Practice Excluetvely.
intervention it is reported the fam
to Fort Worth In 1888 and was elected appendicitis. Harrison makes Ms liv
FORCED RIVAL TO CLOSE.
Writ© o r com© to tie at
vour sister busy?”
ing on the vaudeville circuit swallow
513 Ninth Street, opp. United SUtee h h e l O S ee.l
president
of
the
Citizens’
National
ily opposition to the proposed mar
W A S H IN G T O N . D. C.
"Site seems so,” replied the At Point of Pistol One Man Make* An Bank, which position he held until Its ing knife blades, horseshoe nails und
riage of Anna Gould to Piince Hefailure, and was largely Instrumental other articles. He is thirty-eight
other Do This.
youngster, hut I don’ t know just
years of age, and has been following
In Its reopening.
lie de Srgan has practically disap
Baton Rouge, April 8.— Much excite
this vocation forty twenty years.
alia! she thinks she’s doing She’
ment was created here when H.
peared. George Gould alone
Found Dead In Bath Room.
--•rinding in fiont of the mirror Hopkins, a well known business man
LEECH APPOINTED.
Austin, April 6.— George Norrell,
said to he withholding his consent. blushing just awful uid .vhispering
held up Louis Meyer, proprietor of the Jr., a university student, was found
The arrangements we e discussed
to it, ‘Oh. Mr. J'<ms, this is SO Hotel Meyer, at the point of a pistol dead In the bath room at the Phi Delta President Names Him For Head of
Government Printing Office.
Theta Fraternity house. Young Norat a f unilv dinner M >ud tv nigh
Hopkins marched Meyer Into the rell was a member of the middle law
-udden!' ”
Washington, April 4.—John Leech
Prince Helie F jubilant.
lunch room of the hotel and forced class, and came from Houston, where
of Illinois, now public printer In the
_____ ___
him to close up his establishment,
happen*
Watson For Gover 0 .
threatening to kill any one who Inter- his father Is president of a drug com Philippines, has been appointed publlo 1
I !u* northern and eastern rail
pany.
Death
was
due
to
heart
trou
in the home town; the births, m af-'
Indianapolis, April 3.— On the fifth fere(^ The police finally overpowered
printer here. Mr. Leech is to succeed
toads wli - h so strenuously have lallot James E. Watson of Rushville jjopkins an(j took his pistol away from ble.
riages, deaths, the social affairs*
Public Printer Stillings, whose resig
xas
nominated
by
the
Republican
stats
h(m
at
the
game
time
placing
him
un
fought the p.(>->o«<l to con tnin
the comings and goings of the p s o Ships
Many
Pecans.
nation was accepted some days ago.
convention for governor. _ For
aer arrest. Hopkins also owns a res
your neighbors; the notes W,
th) ale ot lmv mte hunteseeker ant governor F. C. Goodwin o f Will taurant.
Granbury, Tex., April 6.—William H.
____appointment
____________
The
as made by Presl- .
Catts of Granbury has shipped from I dent Roosevelt ts In the nature of a the schools and churches; sllfhssB:
ti k !- - 1 Tex s, h Vi* so fur at iamsport was named The convention
this point sixteen carloads of paeans, gurprige, as his name hnd not been and many other new and interesting
was one of the liveliest ever held In
AT MAGDALENA BAY.
tn n.cl t -it 1 nint as to cause an this state.
and with local shipments and small mentioned In connection with that
things this A n
m .
increasi »*t $5 iu tli • h ir from Chi-1
Torpedo Flotilla Arrives There, and consignments by express, there have p;ace
been shipped from here 700.000 pounds
________________
Retired Liquor Man Ends Lift.
Vessels
Are
Being
Painted.
c-g-> 1 the future it will he
at an average price of 6 cents, reallzRAID LADY'S FARM.
Na shville, April 6.— A. H. I.awr*nce,
San Francisco, April 6.—A message ing th* sum of $35,000, all being gath______
n*i\- irv to pay $30 for a round a retired wholesale liquor man, shot
received late Sunday night by the ered along the bankB of the river In Night Riders Destroy Five Tobacco
tnp ticket f uni the Windy city to himself to death,
_ . ,
. .
United Staes Wireless company says Hood county.
F0R1UHES UNDER YOUR FEET I
Beds In Clark County.
points in Texas.
Diet la to Be Dissolved.
that the torpedo flotilla has arrived
The Qeolofloal formation o fT w as
i Indicates
Lexington, Ky., April 4.—A band of
Burglars'
Big
Haul.
enormous andUcoYered mineral
Bt. Petersburg. April 8.—Dissolution at ...agdalena bay The little vessels
E.trlj Tuesday morning robljers o f Finnish diet has been decided upon, according to this dispatch, have ar
Alvarado, Tex., April 4.—Toblow- bight riders raided the farm of Mrs People p*»« dally, rataablo bed* ot come*!
shale, wit, gypsum, coml, cUy, kcoltp, irom,
ski’s dry goods house was burglarized Lizzie Gays under the tenancy of lead,
rived a day sooner than expected.
surer, sulphur, copper, fold sad quM *
dynamited the safe of the state
The message also says that the bat and about $600 worth of goods were Aqullla Thomas, five miles from Win •iWcr—all of which are known to bo In Texa^
ss well as other valuable minerals. You s a e *
bank at Huron, Atchison county,
7 tleships are putting on a fresh coat tallentheater. The band destroyed five to- rock, cl»y or other iobetanM ” oot of the ortfe f white pain preparatory to their
Kas . and escaped with $6,500.
.,
... .
_
bacco beds by scraping them, and narY.” and may pass for days with a fortuaa
onSor yoor f . i t
Send me earaplM Sf thM*
Alamo
Mission
Rent
Collected.
threw
the canvagg coverl„ , mto
cruise up the coast.
"oat of the ordinary” .to n .., olsW and earth*.
The hank building was bad'y
Ban Antonio, April 4 — Superintend- pond. The riders did the work and A pound p&oknfre by mall wlll oolt you 1# W .M
B U Y A T HOME
poetage. 1 m»y b . »bi. »• h .l j yos *S » <■>;
Bronas Bust Found
1 Msrchaats merit your aapport,
wrecked. Robbers who are believed
ent of Public Buildings Day collected left before Thomas knew It. This Is In
t a r ./ No charge, to yon.
Buyeri ysy ell
L y era tbs mainstays of tbs community.
Rome. April 6.— Stolen bronze bust $3,000 Alamo mission rent for the the first outbreak of night riders In chargM. Addrett
AM wben you buy of Boms Merchants,
to be six in nnmlicr, escaped on
turn
been
found.
State.
Clark
county.
bey of those who Mvortioo.
of Pope Clement
HUton Everett, t a IMS Belles. T s is s
M ethodist Sunday School Con
The populist party in Kansas w ill!
-----------vention Favors It.
not be able to gi-t representation on 1M o b T a k e s W a lte r Clayton O u t
Fort Worth. April 4.—The attend
the prin arv election ballots or on
o f O ffice rs’ H ands.
ance on the Texas Methodist State
the ballot of the ni xt g< neral elecSunday School Association convention
lon This will be the decision of j OWNS UP TO HIS CRIME. Friday was 1,629 delegates. Fort
Worth had 408 and Dallas 200.
the state canvassing board, it is
Following a brief tall; by Bishop
>tai- !, and this also is the opinion Enters the Residence of a Young Mar
Ward of Houston, "Hindrances to the
>f the Secretary of stale and the t
ried White Woman In the County
Introduction of Best Methods” was re
of Baldwin, Alabama, Chokes Her and
torn- y general.
sponded to by Dr. A. V. Godbey of
Accomplishes Diabolical Purpose.
“ l‘he populist -arty cannot get
Austin.
Miss Nannie Lee Frnyaer of Louis
11 the ticket, for the law says it
Mobile, April 6.— Walter Clayton, ville, Ky., spoke on "The Power of Bi
cannot,” sod Secretary of State
ble Stories Well Told,” In which an
a negro who was serving at the stock
Denton. “ I have not included the ade of the Hand Lumber company for outline was given of the best meth
ods of Imparting to the younger stu
populist p rty iu the sample ballot manslaughter, criminally assaulted dents of Sunday school the most In
I am making. The only way to Mrs. Joseph White, aged twenty years, teresting stories depicted In the Bible.
The concluding address for the
get hack into recognition as a po- and was lynched by a mob of seventy- morning was by Dr. E. B. Chappell of
iiical organization is to be recog five men outside the limits of Bay Nashville, Tenn., his subject being
“ The Preparation of the Teacher.
Minette.
uized. They have too few voters.”
The assault occurred at the woman's j “ 1 would like to have every one here
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